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Miss Michigan Latina 2019 apoya a la comunidad
migrante y refugiados
Invita a evento de recaudación de fondos: Noche Latina por los Derechos de los Migrantes
Por: Isabel Flores, corresponsal La Prensa
DETROIT, 23 IX 19:
Fernanda González, Miss
Michigan Latina 2019 invita al
evento de recaudación de
fondos: Noche Latina por los
Derechos de los Migrantes que
se llevará a cabo el próximo 10
de noviembre de 8:00 a
11:00pm en el 310 E Washington St., Ann Arbor, MI, para
apoyar a cuatro organizaciones
sin fines de lucro y al mismo
tiempo, promover la cultura
latina. El donativo es de $5
dólares por persona.
“Este es una de las varias
actividades que estoy
realizando a favor de la
comunidad”, dijo Fernanda
quien es originaria de la Ciudad
de México y llegó a Michigan
a los tres años de edad.
Actualmente tiene 20 años, es
modelo profesional y escritora
de poesía, estudia Ciencias
Ambientales en un colegio
comunitario de Ann Arbor.
Disfruta del cuidado del medio
ambiente y el trabajo social.
Obtuvo el premio de Miss
Michigan Latina en diciembre
del 2018, lo cual representa más
que un título. “Se necesita tener la bipolaridad, la ansiedad, son
compasión, un amor para tu enfermedades reales que
alrededor y para tu comunidad. afectan
a
muchos,
Responsabilidad, sensibilidad especialmente en nuestra
y sobre todo corazón”, dijo.
comunidad. Con todos los
Su proyecto social como programas de inmigración y
Miss Michigan Latina ha sido política, la gente se ve
ayudar a la comunidad latina, obviamente afectada y es
especialmente
a
los necesario identificar los
inmigrantes y refugiados para síntomas para poder buscar
que sean más abiertos sobre ayuda. No hay que tener
salud mental. “Pienso que en vergüenza, ni pena”.
la comunidad latina hablar de
Aunque la joven latina ya
salud mental todavía es un ha brindado varias platicas en
tabú, es algo que tiene estigma Ann Arbor, desea extender su
y yo quiero ayudar a combatir apoyo a todo Michigan. Es por
eso. Estoy ayudando a varias ello que desea realizar varias
organizaciones sin fines de platicas en diferentes lugares
lucro, así como a mi parroquia para compartir su experiencia
que se llama la parroquia y quien requiera ayuda
estudiantil de Santa María en poderlos conectar con las
Ann Arbor, y lo que hago son organizaciones indicadas para
servicios de traducción para que reciban la orientación
inmigrantes,
traduzco adecuada. Cuenta con el
documentos legales, reuniones apoyo de cinco organizaciones
con abogados y también hago a las que puede referir a las
interpretación en cualquier personas para recibir ayuda.
situación para la comunidad
González confiesa que hace
latina”.
unas semanas volvió a sufrir de
El proyecto social de su salud mental y no se sentía
Fernanda se llama “Amor sin lista para representar a MichiBarreras” y actualmente se gan el pasado mes de agosto en
encuentra en pláticas con el Miss USA Latina en Atlanta,
Consulado de México en De- Georgia. Aunque pensó que
troit para expandir su proyecto, no iba poder hacerlo, se
en donde tiene la oportunidad presentó con el apoyo de toda
de contar su experiencia ya que la comunidad y logró ganar el
desde los siete años ha sufrido primer lugar como proyecto
de salud mental. Al respecto, social ante las 50 contendientes
comenta: “La gente piensa que de todo el país. Lo cual
hablar de salud mental está en tu representa para ella un gran
cabeza que tú misma te creas triunfo, no por el premio sino
ideas pero no es así, la depresión,
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Entre otras cosas, Miss Michigan Latina 2019 realiza cenas
de ciudadanía con el objetivo de
educar a los inmigrantes y a los
no inmigrantes sobre los
derechos de los inmigrantes y
refugiados, así como promover
la cultura latina.
En cuanto a su gusto por la
poesía, Fernanda tiene un
programa para jóvenes latinos
de 13 a 17 años, en donde hablan
sobre temas de inmigración y
hacen poesía para impulsar a los
participantes que hablen de sus
sentimientos y no se guarden lo
que sienten. El taller es gratuito
y se imparte en el 310 E Washington St, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Los interesados en
participar pueden escribir
directamente
a
gmcesq@gmail.com para
inscripción o solicitar mayor
información.

porque ahora más personas
podrán ser escuchadas.
“Como
comunidad
necesitamos estar muchísimo
mas
unidos
y
ser
orgullosamente latinos. Estar
cerca de la comunidad es amar
a nuestras raíces y sentirse
orgullosos de nuestra cultura,
se trata de no ignorar las malas
representaciones y los
estereotipos de nuestra cultura,
sino de educar y promover
nuestra cultura, hablar de por
qué los estereotipos son malos
y dar una buena y positiva
representación de nuestra
cultura”,
destacó
la
entrevistada.

Poema: Orgullo por
Fernanda González
“La cultura es cara? Trata con
la ignorancia que destruye y
envenena
No voy a deshonrar mi sangre
mexicana
Que fluye caliente y
verdadera debajo de mi piel
bronceada
No me avergüenzo de hablar
español como si fuera la melodía
más melódica que haya existido,
conectando las galaxias de las R
enrolladas.
Desde la cumbia sonidera a el
jarabe tapatío
Mis pies aman el ritmo
Mi boca el lenguaje
Amante de mí cultura
Me enamoré de mis raíces
Porque amar mi cultura es un
orgullo
Y tener orgullo de dónde soy
Viene el éxito”.

Wednesday, Sept. 25: Californian Comic Anjelah
Johnson will be appearing at the Funny Bone in
Perrysburg, Ohio, as part of her “Technically Not
Stalking” Tour. Also, as part of her Ohio tour:
Thursday, Sept. 26: Anjelah will be appearing at
the Southern Theatre in Columbus;
Friday, Sept. 27: Anjelah will be appearing at the
Cleveland Masonic Performance Arts Center; &
Saturday, Sept. 28: Anjelah will be appearing at
the Taft Theatre in Cincinnati, Ohio.
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CMSD NEWS BUREAU
Sept.
18,
2019:
PRE4CLE is celebrating its
fifth anniversary. It also is
celebrating the spread of the
high-quality preschool
programs the nonprofit was
formed to promote and help
grow.
PRE4CLE, a network of
CMSD and private providers, released its annual report Wednesday. The report
shows:
• Enrollment in highquality preschool is up 72
percent in Cleveland since
PRE4CLE began operation.
• The number of highly
rated preschools has increased 32 percent and now
totals 173. PRE4CLE's goal
was to achieve a 20 percent
increase by next June.
• 4,903 children are enrolled in high-quality preschool, representing two-

thirds of those who
attend preschool.
• 43 percent of
preschool-age
children attend
high-quality preschool. That is
slightly below the
goal of 45 percent
set for June of this
year.
The period
from birth to 5
years old is a critical time for brain
formation. Highquality preschool
can aid development of not only
early literacy and
math skills, but also skills
such as communication and
teamwork.
The report shows that as of
last fall, 65 percent of students in PRE4CLE sites had

reached or were approaching
kindergarten readiness and
that nearly 50 percent were
on track in language and literacy. The numbers were
slightly higher for children

who regularly attended preschool.
"Every parent wants their
child to be successful, and
one of the best ways to ensure success is being ready

for kindergarten, so that your
child is not catching up for his
or her whole career," CMSD
Chief Executive Officer Eric
Gordon said. "Early childhood
education is the single best way
to make sure your child is
ready."
PRE4CLE helps preschools
earn designation as high quality, which it defines as having
received three to the maximum
five stars on Ohio's Step Up to
Quality rating system.
The nonprofit also markets
and advocates for high-quality
preschool. Since its founding,
PRE4CLE has led efforts that

have netted more than $57
million in new state funding
for child-care programs in
Cuyahoga County.
PRE4CLE's first five
years concentrated on building a solid foundation, Executive Director Katie Kelly
said.
"We've reached a great
point," she said. "We still
have a long way to go, but we
are building that strong foundation."
Have a story idea for the
CMSD News Bureau? Email
it to newstips@clevelandmetroschools.org.
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Gobierno de EEUU bloquea revelación
“urgente” de denunciante

México aún tiene mucho que reconstruir tras
sismos de 2017

Por MARY CLARE JALONICK y LISA MASCARO, Associated Press

CIUDAD DE MÉXICO,
19 IX 19 (AP): México
recordó el jueves los
aniversarios de los sismos de
2017, que dejaron al menos
medio millar de muertos, y
del devastador terremoto de
1985 que causó 9.500
fallecimientos.
El presidente Andrés
Manuel López Obrador
encabezó una ceremonia en la
plaza del Zócalo, en el centro
de la Ciudad de México, donde
en memoria de las víctimas se
izó a media asta una bandera
monumental.
Aunque la capital
mexicana tiene una alarma
sísmica y efectúa con
regularidad simulacros de
desalojo, la urbe dista de estar
preparada: 26 personas
sufrieron torceduras, ataques
de pánico o desmayos durante los ensayos del jueves.
La alarma sísmica avisa con
50 segundos de anticipación

de
un
temblor,
principalmente si proviene
de la costa del Pacífico.
Aún falta reforzar o
reconstruir miles de edificios
y casas dañadas por el
movimiento telúrico de
2017.
México ha reconstruido
menos de la mitad de las
viviendas dañadas o
destruidas por el terremoto
de magnitud 7,1 del 19 de
septiembre y el de magnitud
8,1 del 7 del mismo mes, ambos en 2017. El de 1985
también ocurrió el 19 de
septiembre.
El
encargado
del
programa federal de
vivienda, David Cervantes,
dijo que para fines de 2019
las tareas de reconstrucción
habrán alcanzado el 41% de
las
aproximadamente
200.000 viviendas afectadas.
Los avances han sido más
rápidos en edificaciones

expulsión como una “vulgar calumnia”.
Rodríguez escribió en
Twitter que la decisión busca
“provocar una escalada
diplomática que lleve al cierre
de Embajadas bilaterales,
endurecer aún más el bloqueo
y crear tensiones entre ambos
países”.
La isla comunista llama

“bloqueo” al embargo
comercial impuesto por
Washington en 1962.
Las relaciones entre
Cuba y Estados Unidos se
han deteriorado durante el
gobierno del presidente
Donald Trump, que
restringió los viajes a la isla
y le impuso nuevas
sanciones económicas.

WASHINGTON,DC,20IX
19 (AP): El gobierno de
Donald Trump impidió al
Congreso conocer la
revelación de un denunciante
acerca de una conversación
privada entre el presidente y
un mandatario extranjero. La
denuncia bloqueada es
“grave” y “urgente”, dijo el
inspector
oficial
de
inteligencia.
Se
trata
de
un
enfrentamiento
sin
precedentes con el Congreso.
El gobierno ni siquiera ha
permitido al Congreso
conocer en qué consisten las
revelaciones, pero el inspector general de inteligencia dijo
que el asunto implica las
responsabilidades “más
significativas” de la
conducción de inteligencia.
Un legislador dijo que la
denuncia “se basaba en una
serie de acontecimientos”.
Los diarios Washington
Post y New York Times

informaron el jueves que al
menos parte de la denuncia se
refiere a Ucrania, citando
fuentes
anónimas
familiarizadas con el asunto.
The Associated Press no ha
confirmado esos informes.
El inspector general
compareció el jueves a puertas
cerradas ante la Comisión de
Inteligencia de la cámara baja,
pero por orden del gobierno se
negó a revelar a los legisladores
el contenido de la denuncia.
El enfrentamiento renueva
las inquietudes acerca de si los
aliados de Trump protegen al
presidente de la inspección, y
específicamente si el nuevo
director interino de inteligencia
nacional, Joseph Maguire,
colabora con el Departamento
de Justicia para proteger al
presidente del Congreso.
El mismo Trump, sin entrar
en detalles sobre incidente
alguno, negó el jueves que
“diría algo inapropiado” en una
llamada telefónica de esa clase.

El
representante
demócrata Adam Schiff, que
preside la Comisión de
Inteligencia, dijo que está
dispuesto a acudir a las
cortes para tratar de obligar
al gobierno a revelar el
contenido de la denuncia.
“El inspector general ha
dicho que esto no admite
demoras”, dijo Schiff, al
describir el bloqueo del
gobierno como una
violación sin precedentes de
la ley. “Hay una urgencia
aquí que creo que las cortes
reconocerán”.
Schiff dijo que no podía
confirmar si los informes
periodísticos eran exactos
porque el gobierno impedía
la difusión de la denuncia,
pero las cartas del inspector
general a la comisión,
divulgadas el jueves, decían
que era un asunto “urgente”
de “abuso grave o flagrante”
que los legisladores deben
conocer.

EEUU expulsa a 2 diplomáticos cubanos
WASHINGTON, DC, 19
IX 19 (AP): Estados Unidos
ordenó la expulsión de dos
diplomáticos cubanos e
impuso restricciones de viaje
a los miembros de la misión
permanente de Cuba en
Naciones Unidas, días antes
de la Asamblea General, a la
que asisten mandatarios de
todo el mundo.

Una
portavoz
del
Departamento de Estado,
Morgan Ortagus, dijo que los
diplomáticos cubanos sobre
los que pesa la expulsión están
asignados a la misión de
Naciones Unidas.
Los
diplomáticos
intentaron
“conducir
operaciones de influencia
contra Estados Unidos”,

afirmó Ortagus en un
comunicado, el cual no
menciona los nombres de los
funcionarios ni da más
detalles.
Todos los miembros de la
misión cubana han quedado
restringidos a la isla de Manhattan.
El canciller cubano Bruno
Rodríguez calificó la

públicas como escuelas y
hospitales,
donde
aproximadamente dos
tercios han sido reparadas o
reconstruidas.
“Pensamos que el
próximo año podríamos
concluir el grueso del proceso
de reconstrucción”, dijo
Cervantes, aunque aclaró que
ciertos edificios, como las
iglesias antiguas, podrían
tomar más tiempo debido a
que en ellas el proceso suele
ser más complejo.
El Instituto Nacional de
Antropología e Historia,
responsable de los sitios
históricos, reconoció la
magnitud de la tarea.
“No se trata de trabajos
que se puedan hacer de
manera acelerada, debido a
que a este tipo de patrimonio
se interviene respetando
materiales y técnicas
constructivas originarias”,
dijo el director del INAH,
Diego Prieto.
El instituto indicó que
ha completado los trabajos
en 990 estructuras históricas
dañadas, pero 1.350
aguardan restauración. Las
reparaciones representan un
avance de 42%. En algunas
iglesias que datan de la era
colonial, los expertos tienen
que decidir si derriban o
reconstruyen muros y
bóvedas
seriamente
dañados.
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Mes de la Herencia Hispana
Calendario de eventos

Reported Upcoming Events in NW Ohio

Por: Isabel Flores, corresponsal La Prensa
El Mes de la
Herencia Hispana o
Mes
de
la
Hispanidad
se
celebra en Estados
Unidos del 15 de
septiembre al 15 de
octubre.
A
continuación te
presentamos un
calendario
de
algunas de las
actividades que se
e s t a r á n
desarrollando durante este tiempo en
Michigan y Norte de
Ohio:
28 de Septiembre
Primer Festival
Hispano, Americano del
Centro Cultural Hispano en
Ferndale, MI
Disfruta de la comida
tradicional, arte, juegos,
música, danza y mucho más.
El objetivo es demostrar la
riqueza y tradiciones de
nuestros ancestros, la herencia,
el color, sabores, arte y la
calidez de las costumbres; al
hacerlo estamos apoyando y
fomentando nuestra cultura.
V e n d e d o r e s ,
patrocinadores y muchos
expositores de 2:00 a 10:00pm
en el 24220 Rosewood, Oak
Park, MI.
28 de Septiembre
Latino Fest Lorain 2019 a
partir del medio día y hasta
las 11:00pm en Black River
Landing, centro de Lorain,
Ohio.
Orquestas, presentaciones
de baile, actividades para
niños, clases de baile, comida,
vendedores y mucha diversión.
Presentación especial de:
Sammy DeLeón, DJ Frankie
Flores, DJ Roro, Latin City
Soul, Grupo Tumba’o, Saoco
de Mambo, Azucar, Danza
Guadalupana,
Esencia
Boricua Cultural de Lorain,
Mariachi Guadalajara, ShiniThe Movie, Jazz Funk and
Blues, Alma de México
Chindren, El Corazón de
México, Le Salsa, Latin Dance
Rebels, Cleveland Latin All
Stars Big Band.
Venta de boletos en línea:
www.RLProductions.net
Costo del boleto en
preventa (antes del 15 de
septiembre): $10 dólares
Costo del boleto posterior
al 15 de septiembre: $15
dólares. Costo del boleto en la
entrada: $20
Lleva tu silla y tu manta.
28 de Septiembre
Primer Festival Hispano en
Grand Haven, MI. Grand Haven Hispanic Heritage Fiesta

de Michigan
(HLCOM) y el
Comité
de
Planificación
del Mes de la
Herencia
Hispana,
quienes por
primera vez
realizarán el
evento anual en
Grand Rapids,
MI, en el
Centro Goei
[ 8 1 8
Butterworth St.
SW, Grand
Rapids, MI] de
6:00 p.m. a 8:00
p.m.
L
a
celebración anual del Mes
de la Herencia Hispana en
todo el estado es un excelente
evento para honrar a los
líderes de la comunidad.
También se celebrarán los
logros de las diversas
culturas. Este evento es único
porque reúne a personas de
todo el estado.
La celebración comienza
con una recepción en red,
una cena elegante y un
discurso de apertura. Los
Premios de Apreciación se
entregarán a seis líderes
comunitarios (de todo el
estado) que han hecho
contribuciones
sobresalientes
a
la
comunidad hispana / latina
en Michigan. La noche
concluirá
con
la
presentación de becas a
estudiantes universitarios de
varios colegios comunitarios
y universidades.
Fecha
límite
de
inscripción de Latinx en
Michigan: domingo 15 de
septiembre
Fecha
límite
de
inscripción a los Premios de
la comunidad: domingo 15
de septiembre
Fecha
límite
de
inscripción para la Beca Future Leaders: viernes 20 de
septiembre
Los ganadores de los
premios serán notificados antes del lunes 30 de
septiembre.

en el parque, en el Grand
Haven Central Park, centro
de Grand Haven, MI.
Comida, bebidas, baile y
se contará con la participación
de: Cinco en Clave, Mariachi,
Grupo Latin Soul, Grupo Super Nova, La Furia del Ritmo,
Ballet Folklórico Sol Azteca.
Para más información visitar
el
sitio
web:
www.grandhavenfiesta.org
5 de Octubre
Sabores de México, Feria
del Artesano de 12:00 a
4:00pm por Casa Art. IV
Muestra gastronómica y
cultural en Eagle Creek
Academy, ubicada en Oakland Charter Township, MI
Entrada general: $2
Renta de Mesa $50
Para más información
comunicarse al (517) 4043718.
5 de Octubre
Convención Hispana
2019
por
Hispanic
Roundtable de 9:00am a
4:00pm en Max S. Hayes
High School, 2211 West 65th,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Asamblea GRATIS que
provee recursos para la
educación,
el
empoderamiento, la salud y
el desarrollo laboral para la
comunidad Latina del
Noreste de Ohio. Abierto al
público en general.
Música en vivo y comida
gratis, feria de trabajo, feria
de recursos, exámenes de
salud gratis, talleres, rifas y
actividades para los niños.
Presentación especial del
ganador del EMMY como
guitarrista y cantante: José
Feliciano.

12 Octubre
III Festival Internacional
2019 por Venezolanos
Unidos en Michigan, Inc.,
en Pleasant Ridge Community Center, 4 Ridge Road,
Pleasant Ridge, MI.
Arepas venezolanas,
comida internacional,
bebidas,
artesanía
internacional, música en
vivo y mucha diversión de
10:00am a 4.30pm.

10 Octubre
Celebración del Mes de
la Herencia Hispana a nivel
estatal 2019 por la
Comisión Latina/Hispana
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By La Prensa Staff
Sept. 25: Californian Comic Anjelah
Johnson will be appearing at the Funny
Bone in Perrysburg,
Ohio, as part of her
“Technically Not
Stalking” Tour. Purchase tickets at:
toledo.funnybonetoledo.com
Sept. 25: High
school students invited to Nuestra
Historia Latina
BOWLING GREEN,
OHIO – High school
students and community members interested in learning
more about Bowling
Green State University
are invited to attend
Nuestra Historia Latina,
an evening celebrating
the past, present and future of the BGSU Latinx
community, Sept. 25.
Students and their
friends and family members will hear from
alumni, faculty, staff and
current students as they
share their stories of
friendship, success, connection and leadership at
BGSU. The event also
includes dinner and live
musical performances.
Guests must register for
the free event at https://
admissions.bgsu.edu/
r e g i s t e r /
nuestrahistorialatina.
Nuestra Historia Latina
will be held from 6 to 8
p.m. Sept. 25 in the
Lenhart Grand Ballroom
in the Bowen-Thompson
Student Union.
• The Toledo-Lucas

County Public Library will host a series
of Hispanic Heritage
Month events at its various branches. The main
focus will be an opportunity for library patrons to
create Mexican Folk art,
particularly a tin tile wall
art piece, which can be
placed in a decorated
frame for display.
The free art sessions
are as follows:
• Wednesday, September 18, 4 p.m., South
branch
• Thursday, September 19, 3:30 p.m., Toledo
Heights branch
• Saturday, September
21,
2:30
p.m.,
Heatherdowns branch
• Monday, September
23, 3:30 p.m., Mott
branch, and 6 p.m., Kent
branch
• Wednesday, September 25, 3:30 p.m.,
Sylvania branch and 6
p.m., Maumee branch
• Thursday, September 26, 3:30 p.m., Washington branch

achievements and service
to Latinos while raising
scholarship funds for
Latino youth who want to
advance their education.

• 2019 award recipients this year include:

• Saturday, September
28, 2:30 p.m., Sanger branch
The Main Library in
downtown Toledo usually
hosts a day-long Hispanic
Heritage Month celebration, but it’s unclear
whether that is scheduled
because the branch has been
closed for extensive renovations and is scheduled to
reopen on Sept. 28. Other
library-related activities an
be found in the near future
at: www.toledolibrary.org/
hispanicheritage.
• National Welcoming
Week also falls within Hispanic Heritage Month and
several Toledo-area organizations are teaming up for a
Welcoming Potluck event
on Sunday, Sept. 22, 11 to 6
p.m., at Picnic Shelter #1,
Olander Park, 6930
Sylvania Ave., Sylvania.
The rain-or-shine event is
being hosted by Women of
Toledo, in partnership with
Welcome Toledo-Lucas
County, Adelante, the
Northwest Ohio Latino Alliance, ABLE, US Together,
and other local groups. Participants are being asked to
bring a dish to share.
Similar events are being
held in communities across
the U.S., aimed at bringing
together immigrants, refugees, expatriates, and U.S.born residents to raise awareness of the benefits of welcoming everyone—including new Americans. Advocates say it’s more important than ever to stand up
for refugees and immigrants
alike.
• The Northwest Ohio
Latino Alliance will celebrate the 30th anniversary
of the Diamante Awards on
Thursday, Sept. 26, 6 to 9
p.m., at the Franciscan Center on the campus of
Lourdes University. While
stewardship of the awards
ceremony has changed
hands since the founding in
1989, by IMAGE of Northwest Ohio, the aim remains
the same: to recognize individuals and organizations
for their outstanding

• Youth Leadership:
Alexis Alvarado;
• Adult Leadership:
Guisselle
Mendoza
McDonald;
• Adult Professional:
Mariella Machen;
• Community Agency:
Welcome Toledo-Lucas
County;
• Friend of the Latino
Community: Christine
Soto.
Tickets are $75, students $25, and past award
recipients $60 and are
available online through
eventbrite.com.
• A complete list of UT
events can be found
through the Office of
Multicultural Student
Success
at
http://
www.utoledo.edu/
studentaffairs/omss/. A
complete rundown of
BGSU events can be found
through the Office of
Multicultural Affairs at
https://www.bgsu.edu/
multicultural-affairs.html.
• The Farm Labor Organizing Committee
(FLOC) will present its
annual Songs of Justice
concert on Saturday, Oct.
12, 2019, 6:30 p.m., at the
Sofia Quintero Art and
Cultural Center. The performance features FLOC
founder and president
Baldemar Velásquez and
The Aguila Negra Band.
The theme of the evening
will be migrants and immigrants. Admission is
$10 at the door.
SAO will host its annual fall fundraiser
“Bienvenidos Amigos”on
Monday, Oct. 21. The buffet dinner will include a
silent auction and raffles.
A time and location will
be announced in the coming weeks.
Tickets are $25 and can
be purchased in advanced
from SAO officers or with
a check mailed by to SAO,
1103 Rochelle Rd., Toledo, OH 43615. Proceeds
benefit SAO’s many charitable and community activities, including college
scholarships, as well as
Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets for needy Toledo families.
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Toledo Community Foundation announces
new Program Officer

Northwest Ohio Classical Academy
officially opens, with emphasis on “classical”
TOLEDO, Sept. 20,
2019: Northwest Ohio
Classical
Academy
(NOCA) held its official
ribbon cutting on Saturday, September 14th at the
Academy’s facility on
Glendale Avenue. Friends,
donors, faulty, staff and
students gathered to celebrated NOCA’s opening—a five-year effort to
bring to Toledo and surrounding area high-quality, tuition-free, classical
education.
Professor Lee J. Strang,
President of the Board of
Trustees, noted that
through the Board’s efforts,
“NOCA has raised over
$250,000 from corporations, foundations and
friends. The response from
the community has been
broad, deep, and gratifying with over 80 separate
donations, an unprecedented accomplishment
in the Toledo charter
school movement.”
As NOCA moved from a
vision to reality, it hired a
mission-oriented and experienced principal in
Phillip Schwenk. Mr.
Schwenk remarked that
“while opening a new
school is always challeng-

ing, I feel fortunate that I have
the support of a dedicated
faculty and staff, with many
decades of cumulative experience.” He noted that “some
teachers who joined NOCA
are returning to education.
“All faculty and staff believe in the vision of a content-rich, rigorous curriculum
where the mission is to both
educate children as well as to
rear children to become virtuous citizens and thoughtful leaders. It’s that dual mission which attracted the faculty, staff, and over 200 students for NOCA’s first year.”
In his opening remarks,
Professor Strang noted that
help came from many supporters who made gifts-inkind including Mr. & Mrs.
Cleves Delp who purchased
the facility and rent about
32,000 square feet to the
Academy.
In addition, Mr. & Mrs.
Delp have invested generously in repairing and upgrading the HVAC system
and parking lot without
charge to the Academy.
“Without Mr. & Mrs. Delp’s
extraordinarily generous support, NOCA would still be a
dream” remarked Professor
Strang. As the Academy came
closer to opening day par-

ents, faculty, students,
Board members, and
friends helped clean, paint,
pull weeds, and landscape.
“The transformation was
remarkable” noted one parent. Other non-monetary
donations came in the form
of furniture, books, and
supplies, while others are
providing professional
services at little or no
charge.
NOCA is affiliated with
Hillsdale
College’s
Barney Charter School
Initiative (BCSI). This is
the first BCSI-affiliatedschool in Ohio. With the
start of the new academic
year, BCSI is partnering
with 23 classical charter
schools in eleven states.
Last academic year there
were over 11,000 students
enrolled in BCSI-affiliated
schools and many thousands more on waiting lists.
The Academy opened
in August, initially with
grades K – 8. NOCA will
add a grade each year until
it is a K – 12 school.
See
https://
www.hillsdale.edu/educational-outreach/barneycharterschool-initiative/
for additional information
on BCSI.

TOLEDO, September
19, 2019: Keith Burwell,
president of Toledo Community Foundation, Inc., is
has announced the addition of Artisha Lawson,
Program Officer, to the
Foundation team.
Ms. Lawson comes to
the Foundation from the
Erie Shores Council Boy
Scouts of America, where
she was the Senior District
Executive managing volunteer relationships for the
District, Council and community. Through her previous employment, she
gained experience with
fundraising and program
development at local nonprofit organizations including Aurora Project,
Maumee Valley Habitat for

Humanity and
Padua Center.
Artisha reports to
Senior Program
Officer, Patrick
Johnston.
“Artisha
brings a wealth
of experience
and knowledge
that will be an
asset to the Foundation and, specifically, the
Program Department,”
said
Patrick. “Her understanding of
the local nonprofit community and prior experience
cultivating those relationships will aid in her work
with the Foundation.”
Artisha received a Mas-

ters of Organizational
Leadership from Lourdes
University, and a Bachelor of Arts in Communication from Central State
University.

Celebration of International Peace Day
More than three dozen area
organizations, government
officials, and citizens gathered at the Lucas County
Courthouse to celebrate the
International Day of Peace at
noon Friday, September 20,
2019—in view of the statute
of former US President and
Ohioan William McKinley.
Peace activist Sister
Sharon Havelak addressed the
gathering, stressing the need
for nonviolence, peacemaking, and love of enemy. “This
can coalesce into international grassroots efforts and
connections eventually leading to the prevention of war,”
she said.
Members of the Social Justice Subcommittee of the Toledo Chapter of the Association of U.S. Catholic Priests
described the importance of
efforts like this to highlight
the importance of peace. Ed
Hoover: “We talk about Peace
and at times it’s an ideal that
is hard to visualize. Today, we
try to show the myriad ways
that an individual can take to
bring about peace… in our
lives, in our community, in
our town—ultimately in the
world.”
“We need a cultural revolution in all our domestic, social, economic, and political
relationships,” Fr. Tony
Gallagher said. “As many
have indicated, if one wants
peace, one needs to work for
justice. Hopefully our Peace
Day and our local march will
enhance a community-wide
commitment to non-violence
and compassion in all aspects
of our lives, “ Fr. Gallagher
added.
Fr. John Blaser, Chair of
the AUSCP Social Justice
Subcommittee, said, “Peace is
much more than the end or
absence of violence, conflict,
or war, but in order to overcome these agents of separation and destruction, we need
Understanding, which allows
us to stand-under another in
service and humility and not
stand over them; Respect,
which allows us to honor the
dignity and uniqueness of
each person regardless of race,
gender, ethnicity, or religion;
and Dialogue, which allows
us to speak with and not down
to others and helps us discover and honor our common

experience and
mutually
shared ideas.”
The event is
inclusive, nonviolent, and
non-partisan.
The annual
march in Toledo is in conjunction with
the United Nations International Day of
Peace (September 21), the annual Compassion Games (September 11-23),
Pace e Bene’s National Convergence/Moment of Truth in
Washington, DC (September
21-22), and Welcome TLC’s
“Welcoming America” project.
At the event, songs were
song, including “We Shall
Overcome.”
• Event sponsors:
Association of U.S. Catholic
Priests;
Black Catholic Ministry;
Office, Diocese of Toledo;
Broadmead Friends Meeting
(Quaker);
Call to Action Toledo;
Rev. Larry Clark;
Compassionate Toledo;
Farm Labor Organizing
Committee (FLOC);
Holy Spirit Catholic
Community;
Institute for Religious
Tolerance, Peace, and Justice
Interfaith March for Peace &
Justice;
Jobs with Justice Interfaith;
Worker Justice Coalition;
Lifeline Toledo United
Methodist Church;
David Longacre;
Lourdes University Campus
Ministry;
Lucas County Commissioners;
Monroe Street United;
Methodist Church;
MultiFaith Council of
Northwest Ohio;
Northwest Ohio Peace
Coalition;
Ohio Coalition against Gun
Violence;
Padua Center;
Pax Christi at Corpus Christi
University Parish;
St. Lucas Lutheran Church;
St. Martin de Porres Catholic
Community;
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
(downtown);
Science Alliance for Valuing
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the Environment (S.A.V.E.)
Sisters of Notre Dame;
Sylvania Franciscan
Village;
Sylvania Franciscans;
Sylvania United Church of
Christ;
Toledo AUSCP Social
Justice Subcommittee;
Toledo City Council;
Toledo Coalition against
the Death Penalty;
Toledo Police Department;
Tree Toledo;
United Way of Greater
Toledo;
Ursulines of Toledo, living
in holy relationship;
Welcome TLC.
2019 marks the 71st anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
prompting the United Nations to set the theme for this
year’s International Day of
Peace as “The Right to
Peace—The Universal Declaration of Human Rights at
70.”
The UN declares this day
as devoted to strengthening
the ideals of peace, both
within and among all nations and peoples with goals
of building a peaceful world
by taking steps to achieve
economic and social development for all people everywhere and ensure that their
rights are protected through
work on a broad range of
issues, including poverty,
hunger, health, education,
climate change, gender
equality, water, sanitation,
energy, environment, and
social justice.
The event was organized
by the Social Justice Subcommittee of the Toledo
Chapter of the Association
of U.S. Catholic Priests.
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Archaeologists in Bolivia find ancient
Tiwanaku vessels
TIWANAKU, Bolivia,
Sept. 19, 2019 (AP): Pre-Hispanic vessels over 1,400 years
old have been found in the
center of Bolivia’s Tiwanaku
ruins, archaeologists said
Wednesday.
The finding was made at
the Kalasasaya temple during a research, conservation
and restoration project undertaken with the support of
UNESCO on the grounds of
the ancient city, which is
about 47 miles (75 kilometers) from the capital of La
Paz, near the southern shore
of Lake Titicaca.
Mary Luz Choque, an assistant archaeologist at the
Archaeological Investigations Center of Tihuanaco,

told The Associated Press that
the circular shape in which
the objects were buried suggests they formed part of an
offering made at the funeral of
a person of noble lineage.
Tiwanaku was a spiritual
and political center considered to be one of the most
important pre-Hispanic empires. It was declared a religious heritage site by
UNESCO in 2000.
A group of four archaeologists and more than 50 researchers have been excavating at the site for 15 days and
will continue to work for six
weeks more before giving a
final report on their findings.
Julio Condori, director of
the archaeological center,

said the vessels date from the
time of Tiwanaku III, between A.D. 400 and 600, and
include iconography of fish
and birds.
He said the initial discoveries allowed one to “rethink what the actual function of the Kalasasaya temple
was and redefine the interpretation of its origin.”
Tiwanaku
Mayor
Octavio Choque said,
“This serves to revalue our
heritage site, which we try
to preserve over time and
not lose.”
An Aymara priest presided over a ceremony dedicated to Mother Earth before the objects were extracted.

EEUU llega a acuerdo con productores de
tomate mexicano
WASHINGTON, DC, 19
IX 19 (AP): El Departamento
de Comercio de Estados
Unidos llegó a un acuerdo
con los productores de
tomate mexicano para evitar
que lo que considera una
hortaliza injustamente
barata llegue a los
c o n s u m i d o r e s
estadounidenses, con lo que
se evita la posible imposición
de un arancel de 25%.
El secretario de
Comercio, Wilbur Ross,
dijo el jueves que el

acuerdo “protege a los
productores de tomate de
Estados Unidos del
comercio injusto. También
elimina
serias
incertidumbres para los
productores mexicanos y
sus trabajadores”.
Estados Unidos importa
tomates mexicanos por un
valor aproximado de 2.000
millones de dólares al año.
El acuerdo fija precios
mínimos para el tomate
mexicano, incluso un
recargo de 40% en las

importaciones orgánicas.
El mes pasado se llegó
tentativamente al acuerdo
después de que el Florida
Tomato
Exchange
solicitara en 2018 una
investigación por supuesto
dumping y supresión de
precios.
El Departamento de
Comercio dijo que el
acuerdo beneficia a
productores de tomate en
todo Estados Unidos,
incluidos los de Florida,
Texas y Arizona.

OBITUARIES
MARGIE ALVARADO
Margie (née Muñiz) Alvarado, 75, of Toledo, passed away on Thursday, September
19, 2019 at Toledo Hospital. She was born in
Toledo on August 21, 1944 to José and Florencia
(née Zapata) Muñiz. Margie spent 58 years married to her loving husband, Gilbert Alvarado, and
he survives.
Margie selflessly gave every day of her life. She
was strong, hardworking, kind and courageous,
with boundless amounts of energy. Proudly, she
was everyone’s protector and savior. She never
encountered a challenge that she couldn’t overcome or problem she couldn’t solve. Margie was
the anchor in her children and grandchildren’s
lives. They meant the world to her and she was
adored by each and every one of them. She will be
remembered as a devoted and loving wife, mother,
grandmother, great-grandmother, sister, and friend.
Her quick wit and delicious cooking will forever be
missed. As a woman of great faith, Margie was a life-long member of Saints Peter and
Paul Catholic Church.
Margie is survived by her husband, Gilbert; children Vicky (Ray) Owens, Susan
(David) O’Donnell, Gilbert D. Alvarado, Edward (Jauncy) Alvarado, Denise Alvarado,
David Alvarado; grandchildren Elisea, Raymond, Nicole, Michael, Brittany, David,
Marisela, Serena, Alexis, Gabrielle, Christian, Seth; ten great-grandchildren; and sister
María Montelongo. She was preceded in death by her parents; brothers Joe, León, and
Ringo; and grandson, Gabriel Edel.
Descansa en paz, Marchona!
Source: Walker Funeral Home, 5155 W. Sylvania Avenue, Toledo.
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Michigan Legislature approves budget for
public schools
By DAVID EGGERT, Associated Press
LANSING, Sept. 19, 2019 or $60 million _ half of what
(AP): The Republican-led her plan included.
“This budget, when you
Michigan Legislature gave
final approval Thursday to a consider the status quo, funds
K-12 budget that would education at a truly fantastic
boost base per-student aid level,” said Rep. Aaron Miller,
for most schools by $240, or a Sturgis Republican. He said
3%, which supporters it would begin the process of
lauded as record funding and no longer using school aid
some Democrats said would dollars to fund higher educanot keep pace with costs in tion and target certain areas
such as special education.
an underfunded system.
But Sen. Curtis Hertel Jr.
The $15.2 billion measure will soon go to Demo- of East Lansing _ the top Democratic Gov. Gretchen crat on the Senate budget comWhitmer, who said it would mittee _ criticized GOP lawspend “far short of what our makers for touting “record”
children deserve.” She is spending on schools, likenlikely to sign the bill, though, ing it to a legislative “participation medal” because tax revso schools are funded.
This is the first time in a enue routinely rises due to indecade that districts and char- flation.
“This is largely a status quo
ter schools have not known
their state aid is by July, the budget. It’s basically an inflabeginning of their fiscal tionary increase. It doesn’t do
year—the byproduct of pro- much more than that,” he said,
tracted budget negotiations citing how the state’s students
in an era of divided govern- are “floundering” when comment. Also Thursday, law- pared with other Midwest
makers began advancing a states and nationally.
Sen. Wayne Schmidt, a
$5.4 billion transportation
budget that would include Traverse City Republican,
the use of $468 million in countered that the budget “is
income tax revenue required one based on current revenues
under 2015 and 2018 laws, and not a $2.5 billion tax inand $400 million in general crease that didn’t have supfunds for road and bridge port.”
Whitmer’s K-12 proposal
repairs—a net 7% funding
was partly linked to a 45-centsincrease.
The minimum per-pupil a-gallon fuel tax increase—
grant, which most schools now dead—that would have
receive, would increase from increased spending on dete$7,871 to $8,111 under the riorating roads and bridges
legislation that cleared the while also freeing up money
House and Senate on 91-18 for education.
Democrats were divided
and 21-17 votes. Districts at
the higher end would get over the school budget. Every
$8,529, or $120 more than Democratic senator voted
the current $8,409 allot- against it, while 33 of 52 House
Democrats voted for it after
ment—a 1.4% bump.
The school aid budget House Minority Leader Chriswould have $387 million tine Greig cut a deal with House
more in state money, or 3%, Speaker Lee Chatfield to
about $136 million less than spend $30 million more to rewhat Whitmer proposed. imburse districts for their speSchools getting the minimum cial education costs.
“With new revenue sources
base amount would get a bigger increase than Whitmer off the table, we fought exproposed, but they would not tremely hard to get the best
see significant boosts in fund- budget for our schools with
ing for at-risk or career and the options made available to
technical education stu- us, and in the end developed
something that is truly bipardents, as she proposed.
Districts’ reimbursements tisan,” Greig said.
But other Democrats said
for special education would
rise by 2 percentage points, the spending would not keep

up with inflation or the rising cost of pension benefits.
“At the end of the day, if
we’re trying to solve the
educational crisis in the
state and trying to become
a top 10 state, this budget
is far from getting us there,”
Hertel said when asked
about House Democrats
striking the deal. “But I
will say that at I don’t think
it was worth compromising on, no.”
Budget talks between
Whitmer and Republican
leaders broke down last
week, even after the sides
agreed to table discussions
over a long-term road-funding plan. The Legislature
is planning to approve nonK-12 spending measures
next week. She may veto
parts of the budget.
The deadline is Sept. 30.
A big sticking point is
short-term road spending.
Whitmer and Democrats oppose using $400
million in general funds—
a routine practice in recent
years, but one they say is a
Band-Aid approach that
effectively hurts other
spending, including on
education.
“A little bit more isn’t
helpful and it’s not enough
to solve any of the problems. It’s just enough to
make people more and
more frustrated,” said Sen.
Adam Hollier, a Detroit
Democrat who voted
against the transportation
budget that cleared a conference committee on party
lines.
But Senate Appropriations Committee Chairman Jim Stamas, a Midland Republican, said
roads must be prioritized
in the coming budget while
Whitmer and GOP leaders
search for a long-term solution.
“Yes, this is one-time
funding for this year. But it
continues to make sure that
we’re making that investment that the people of
Michigan have asked us
for,” he said.
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Alemania sigue retrocediendo en ranking FIFA
ZÚRICH, 19 IX 19 (AP):
Alemania retrocedió otro
puesto y quedó en el 16to
peldaño del ranking de
selecciones de la FIFA, en
el que Bélgica sigue al
frente.
Como el 11mo mejor
equipo de Europa en el
escalafón, Alemania corre
peligro de terminar en el
segundo bombo y tener que
enfrentar a un rival más
difícil cuando se realice el
sorteo para las eliminatorias
de la Copa Mundial de
2022, probablemente el año
próximo.
Los campeones del
Mundial de 2014 perdieron
ante Holanda en las
eliminatorias de la
Eurocopa de 2020. Los
holandeses ascendieron tres

plazas y ocupan la 13ra
plaza. Italia también
desplazó a Alemania y se
ubicó 15to.
En la parte alta, Bélgica
es escoltada por Francia, el
campeón mundial de 2018,
que intercambio lugares con
el tercero Brasil.
Inglaterra permanece en
el cuarto sitio y Portugal,
vigente campeón de Europa,
escaló un puesto para
situarse quinto.
Entre los sudamericanos,
tanto Uruguay como Colombia descendieron un lugar y
figuran sexto y noveno,
respectivamente. Argentina
se mantiene en el décimo
puesto, mientras que Chile
cayó tres lugares al 17mo.
Perú (19), Venezuela (26),
Paraguay (40), Ecuador (65)

y Bolivia (72).
México lidera al
contingente
de
la
CONCACAF como 12do y
Estados Unidos subió un
puesto para quedar 21ro.
Más atrás aparecen Costa
Rica (43), Jamaica (47), Honduras (67), El Salvador (72),
Canadá (75), Curazao (76)
y Panamá (77).
El nuevo formato de las
eliminatorias para Qatar
2022 establece que los
primeros seis de la
CONCACAF
en
el
escalafón de la FIFA
disputarán la ronda final que
dará los tres pasajes directos
al Mundial. El cuarto
disputará con el ganador de
otra eliminatoria simultánea
regional el boleto para un
repechaje.

Prices exceed expectations at Mexican relics
sale in France, objected to by México
MEXICO CITY, Sept.
19, 2019 (AP): Not only did
México fail to stop a French
auction house’s sale of
about 120 pre-Hispanic artifacts, many sold for well
above their estimated
prices.
The Millon auction
house says a stone statue of
an Aztec goddess had an

estimated pre-sale price of
40,000 to 60,000 euros. It
sold for 377,000 euros.
Another statue of an Aztec deity sold for 97,500 euros, above the top pre-sale
estimate. A stone mask sold
for 62,405 euros, five times
its pre-sale estimate.
Despite the Mexican
government’s warning that

some of the artifacts might
be fakes, all met pre-sale
minimum price estimates
on Wednesday.
México said the pieces
should be returned because
they form part of the
country’s cultural heritage.
México passed a law in
1972 prohibiting the export of such artifacts.

LA PRENSA AT LARGE: Tejano band La Traizion performed as
part of The 2019 Momentum festival, which was held in downtown Toledo
September 19-21, 2019. La Traizion is very active in the Tejano circuits
throughout the Midwest. Band members include: Joe Molina (keyboards),
Jesse López Jr. (bass), Rolando López (drums), Pablo Urbina (lead
vocals), Cristobal Najar (accordion), and Dave Gonzáles (guitar). Its
performance was at Promenade Park on Saturday, following The University of Toledo’s High School Honors Orchestra. Guitarist Hector Mendoza
had performed earlier that day.
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El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
September 2019 – City Fresh brings local fruits & vegetables
direct from the farms to you! Drop off will be every Wednesday from
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at El Centro. Family shares cost $18 and feed
3-4 people and single shares cost $10 which feed 1-2 people. You
can order for additional dates at any time. Ohio Direction Card/SNAP
accepted for payment. To place your order you can go online at www.cityfresh.org or call
440-707-6606. This will run from June 2019 – October 2019.
September 9 to November 11 - Parent Engagement /Padres Comprometidos Orientation
will be on September 9th and classes will continue the following week. These classes are in
collaboration with Lorain County Community College, and UnidosUS. Join us every
Monday from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. for an 11-week series and learn how to work with your
schools to prepare your child for college and beyond. Workshops are offered in Spanish and
will end with a family celebration. Parents can join any time during the 11-week period. For
more information contact Maria Carrion at 440-277-8235.
September 25 – El Centro and the Lorain Historical Society are collaborating on a project
to highlight the history of the Latino Community in Lorain. The meeting will take place at the
Lorain Historical Society, located at 329 West 10th Street, Lorain, OH 44052. RSVP is needed
for this event. For more information contact Maria Carrion at 440-277-8235.

Kasandra Hernández one of five across
nation honored by Proven Winners program
HIGHLAND HILLS,
Sept. 24, 2019: National
honors keep sprouting on
the resume of Cuyahoga
Community College (TriC®) horticulture student
Kasandra Hernández.
The Proven Winners
Horticulture Scholarship
Program recently awarded
Ms. Hernández a $2,000
scholarship to continue her
studies in the College’s Plant
Science and Landscape
Technology program at
Eastern Campus.
She was one of five honorees from technical or
two-year colleges across

the country.
In announcing the scholarship, Proven Winners
quoted Ms. Hernández as
saying she wanted “to be a
voice for the future ‘green
thumbs’ of the industry and
an exemplary leader for Hispanics who wish to pursue a
career.”
“Both of these goals go
hand in hand in helping grow
the industry as a whole,” Ms.
Hernández said. “I see a great
change and outlook if we can
grow from the inside out and
invest in those investing
their lives in the industry.”
Ms. Hernández, of Cleve-

land, is set to graduate in
the fall with an Associate
of Applied Science degree
and two professional certificates. She was part of a
Tri-C team that placed third
overall at this year’s National Collegiate Landscape Competition.
The straight-A student
has also received scholarships from the Irrigation
Foundation, the Ohio
Landscape Association,
the Ohio Nursery and
Landscape Association,
STIHL and the Tree Research and Education Endowment (TREE) Fund.

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN BRANCH
351 W. SIXTH ST., LORAIN * 440-244-1192
hours to get your
Thursdays, Sept. 26; Oct.
child’s first library card
10; 5 to 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 5; 3 to 5:30 and a free gift while
p.m.
supplies last. Then,
Hispanic Heritage Movie during our special
Night: Join us in celebratBaby Play Day event, enjoy
crafts, games and activities
ing Hispanic Heritage
just for baby. Preregistration
Month by watching flicks
featuring Latin American
required.
actors and actresses.
Preregistration required.
Saturday, Sept. 28; 3 to 5
p.m.
Step by Step Painting:
Thursday, Sept. 26; 6 to 7
Adults and teens, join us for
p.m.
Fall Veggies How-To:
a step by step painting
Fall isn’t just the season
lesson. Preregistration
for pumpkins and apples.
required.
Come learn how to utilize
Tuesdays, Oct. 1; Nov. 5; 6
more of the season’s
bounty! Open to all adults. to 7 p.m.
Preregistration required.
Cookbook Discussion:
“How to Feed Yourself” by
Saturday, Sept. 28; 1 to 3
Spoon University: If you
p.m.
love to read, cook, learn and
share recipes, this group is
Baby Play Day: The
for you. Bring a dish from
Lorain Public Library
System invites all children the selected month’s
ages two and under, with a cookbook and share your
caregiver, to enjoy a full
experience in the kitchen
and opinion on the book.
day of activities just for
Copies are available at the
you! Visit any LPLS
library. Preregistration
location during open

required.
Thursdays, Oct. 3, 17;
Nov. 7, 21; 6 to 7 p.m.
Color Me Calm: Join us
for a coloring program this
fall. All ages welcome.
Coloring pages and
coloring pencils will be
provided. Come and color
at your own pace. Preregistration required.
Tuesday, Oct. 8; 6 to 7 p.m.
Deconstructed Cinema:
The Uniquely Human
Monster in Horror Films:
Join us as we examine the
horror film genre and the
construction, development
and continuing evolution
of the human monster
through clips, joint
discussion and refreshments! For adults ages 18
and up. Preregistration
required.

Partner organization events:
September 29 – Mercy Health Parish Nursing and National Kidney Foundation will be
providing free health screenings at Sacred Heart Chapel, 4301 Pearl Avenue, Lorain, OH
44055 from 8:00 am to 12:00 pm (flyers attached). For more information, please contact Leah
Adams at leah.adams@kidney.org.
Upcoming events:
October 5 – El Centro and the Lorain Public Library will have a Community Celebration:
Local Latino Authors from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Come and meet local Latino authors and
be prepared for two hours of community fun and activities. Pre-registration is required for this
program. Call or register online at LorainPublicLibrayr.org/events to reserve your spot. es
birth to 22 years. The eventom across Northeast Ohio, focusing on services for indivduals
ages birth to 22 years. The vents birth to 22 years. The eventom across Northeast Ohio,
focusing on services for indivduals ages birth to 22 years. The event
October 12 – SAVE THE DATE - Sacred Heart Chapel – Night at the Races. More
information to follow.
November 2 – El Centro 45th Annual Gala Dinner/Dance from 6 p.m. to 12 midnight at
New Russia Township Hall. For more information on sponsoring, placing an ad in program
booklet or purchasing tickets, contact Lourdes Bennett at lbennett@lorainelcentro.org.
For more information on any of these events please contact El Centro at 440-277-8235.
2800 Pearl Avenue Lorain Ohio 44055
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Tri-C Honored with 2019 Higher Education
Excellence in Diversity Award
CLEVELAND, Sept. 18,
2019: Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®) has
received a 2019 Higher
Education Excellence in
Diversity (HEED) Award
from INSIGHT Into Diversity magazine, the oldest
and largest diversity-focused publication in higher
education.
The national honor recognizes U.S. colleges and
universities that demonstrate an outstanding commitment to diversity and
inclusion. This is the sixth
consecutive year Tri-C has
been named a HEED Award
recipient.

Magda Gómez

In selecting Tri-C for the
honor, INSIGHT Into Diversity noted recruitment and
retention initiatives by the
College that offered
underrepresented populations opportunities to
achieve.
“Working toward inclusive excellence is a priority
at Tri-C,” said
Magda Gómez, the
College’s director
of diversity and inclusion. “Every employee serves as an
‘Access Champion’
for students, providing support and encouragement to help
them reach their
goals.”
The November
2019 issue of INSIGHT Into Diversity will feature Tri-

C as one of this year’s 93
award recipients. Four are
from Ohio. Tri-C is the only
community college in the
state to be honored.
The HEED Award process consists of a comprehensive application examining various aspects of
campus diversity and inclusion, from leadership
support through the recruitment and retention of students and employees.
“Our standards are high,
and we look for institutions
where diversity and inclusion are woven into the
work being done every day
across their campus,” said
Lenore Pearlstein, publisher of INSIGHT Into Diversity magazine.
For more information
about the 2019 HEED
Award,
visit
insightintodiversity.com.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

Get Fired Up for Tri-C’s Autumn Blaze 5K
PARMA: Feel the burn
at the Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®) Autumn Blaze 5K while running past a blazing fire simulator on a course highlighting the KeyBank Public
Safety Training Center at
Western Campus.
Proceeds from the oneof-a-kind race benefit
Greater Cleveland Community Shares, the United
Negro College Fund, and
United Way of Greater
Cleveland.
Tri-C
launched the event in 2015
as part of its annual giving
campaign to benefit the
community.
Last year’s race raised
$10,000 for the nonprofit
agencies.
Tri-C’s fifth annual Autumn Blaze 5K and onemile fun walk begins at 9

a.m. Sunday, Oct. 13, at Western Campus in Parma. The fast
and flat course winds through
a fire station and next to a
flaming fire simulator on the
campus grounds at 11000
Pleasant Valley Road.
The route also curls
through Simulation Village,
a soon-to-open mock town
that will allow for training
drills that closely reflect reallife settings faced by police,
firefighters and rescue workers.
Online registration is available at www.tri-c.edu/
autumnblaze5k through 9
a.m. Friday, Oct. 11. Preregistration is $20 for community
members or $15 for Tri-C students. All preregistered runners and walkers will receive
a knit winter beanie hat featuring Tri-C’s new mascot,
Stomp the Triceratops.

On-site registration will
also be available beginning
at 8 a.m. on the day of the
event at a cost of $25 for
community members or
$20 for Tri-C students. Hats
for day-of registrants will
be available as quantities
allow.
Awards in the 5K will be
given to the top three overall male and female runners
and the top three finishers
in the following age
groups: 11 and younger;
12-14; 15-19; 20-24; 2529; 30-34; 35-39; 40-44;
45-49; 50-54; 55-59; 6064; and 65 and older.
Post-race refreshments
will be available at the finish line, which nearly 300
runners and walkers crossed
at last year’s race. The race
will be timed by Hermes
Road Racing.

CMSD starts Family Partnership Institute
CMSD NEWS BUREAU

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

Sept. 17, 2019: CMSD
has created the Family Partnership Institute to provide
families with important information on District initiatives, goals, supports
and more.
The institute will emphasize the importance of
working together to ensure
students’ success. The free
sessions will include a keynote speaker, workshops, a
healthy meal, displays by
community partners and
networking.

The first
two sessions
will be held
Wednesday,
Oct. 16 at Lincoln West Campus, 3202 W. 30th St., and
Wednesday, Oct. 30 at East
Tech High School, 2439 E.
55th St. Additional sessions
will be held Wednesday, Feb.
19 and Wednesday, March 4
at locations that are to be
determined. All of the sessions will run 5:30 to 8 p.m.
The Family Partnership
Institute replaces the Parent

Leadership Institute,
which began as a vehicle
for networking and information for members of
school PTAs, SPOs and
principal advisory groups.
For more information
contact Carla Hempstead
at 216-838-0336 or by
email
at
carla.hempstead@clevelandmetroschools.org

Anisfield-Wolf Book Awards is Sept. 26
CLEVELAND: The Cleveland Foundation’s 84th Annual Anisfield-Wolf Book
Awards ceremony is slated for 6 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 26, 2019 in the KeyBank State
Theatre at Playhouse Square. Anisfield-Wolf (www.anisfield-wolf.org) remains the
only national juried prize for literature that confronts racism and explores diversity.
The 2019 honorees are:
• Andrew Delbanco, “The War Before the War: Fugitive Slaves and the Struggle
for America’s Soul from the Revolution to the Civil War,” Nonfiction;
• Tommy Orange, “There There,” Fiction;
• Tracy K. Smith, “Wade in the Water,” Poetry;
• Sonia Sánchez, Lifetime Achievement
The ceremony, which is free to attend but requires a ticket for entry, sold out in a
matter of days. A community reception follows the awards and will begin at approximately 7:30 p.m. in the lobby of the KeyBank State Theatre.
Visit www.clevelandfoundation.org/book-week for more information.
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Diagnostican a 530 personas con
enfermedades de vapeo
Por MIKE STOBBE, Associated Press
NUEVA YORK, 19 IX 19 siglas en inglés) indicaron el
(AP): Más de 500 personas jueves que los 530 casos
han sido diagnosticadas con confirmados y probables
enfermedades respiratorias fueron reportados en 38 estados
relacionadas con el vapeo, y un territorio estadounidense,
pero la causa sigue siendo un incremento sobre los 380 de
desconocida, dijeron el hace una semana.
jueves
funcionarios
Missouri pasó a integrar la
federales de salud. También lista el jueves debido al anuncio
se informó de un octavo del fallecimiento esta semana
fallecimiento.
de un hombre de poco más de
Por su parte, la 40 años en un hospital en San
Administración
de Luis.
Alimentos y Medicamentos
Canadá dio a conocer el
(FDA, por sus siglas en miércoles su primer caso, un
inglés) reveló que su unidad estudiante de secundaria que
de investigaciones penales estuvo en respiración asistida
comenzó a rastrear pistas y que avanza en su
desde una fase temprana recuperación.
porque los casos apuntaban
Todos los afectados habían
hacia un mercado negro de utilizado
cigarrillos
productos para vapear. electrónicos
u
otros
Mitch Zeller, director para el dispositivos para vapear.
tabaco en la agencia, subrayó
Los doctores dicen que las
que su departamento no está enfermedades parecen lesiones
interesado en llevar a juicio por inhalación, como si se
a particulares que consuman tratara de una reacción de los
productos ilegales, pero está pulmones a una sustancia
colaborando debido a las cáustica. Hasta ahora, ningún
“habilidades especiales” de producto o ingrediente para
la unidad.
vapeo ha sido vinculado con
Los Centros para el Con- las enfermedades, aunque la
trol y la Prevención de mayoría de los pacientes dijeron
Enfermedades (CDC, por sus haber vapeado THC, el

Feds reverse decision ending immigrant
medical relief
componente psicoactivo de
la marihuana.
El hombre que murió en
Missouri había dicho a su
familia que comenzó a
vapear en mayo porque sufría
dolor crónico, aunque los
investigadores no han
determinado aún si vapeó
THC, según una portavoz de
la clínica Mercy Hospital en
San Luis.
Dos tercios de los casos
involucraban a jóvenes de
entre 18 y 34 años. Tres
cuartas partes corresponden
a hombres.
Algunos de los primeros
casos aparecieron en abril.
Los CDC no han dicho
cuándo enfermaron la
mayoría de los afectados.
Una
subcomisión
legislativa tiene prevista para
el martes una audiencia
sobre los brotes.
El Departamento de Salud
y Ciencia de The Associated
Press recibe apoyo del
Departamento de Educación
en Ciencias del Instituto
Médico Howard Hughes. La
AP es la única responsable
de todo el contenido.

EEUU revierte decisión sobre migrantes en
tratamiento médico
Por PHILIP MARCELO, Associated Press
BOSTON, 19 IX 19 (AP): marcha atrás a la decisión del 7
El gobierno del presidente de agosto fue instrucción del
Donald Trump revirtió el secretario interino de Seguridad
jueves su decisión de dejar Nacional Kevin Kealoha
de tomar en cuenta las solici- McAleenan, quien supervisa
tudes de los inmigrantes que el USCIS. No dio más detalles.
buscan evitar la deportación
La decisión de cancelar la
debido a tratamientos añeja política generó críticas
médicos
u
otras inmediatas por parte de
adversidades, después de médicos
y
abogados
varias
semanas
de migratorios, especialmente en
indignación pública y de una Boston, donde un gran número
investigación del Congreso de familias afectadas se ha
en torno a la medida.
establecido para recibir
El
Servicio
de atención médica en algunos de
Ciudadanía e Inmigración los principales hospitales del
(USCIS por sus siglas en país.
inglés) confirmó que
Grupos en pro de los
reanudará la consideración derechos civiles en la ciudad
de solicitudes de “acción también presentaron una
diferida” a discreción y caso demanda federal bajo el
por caso, como lo ha hecho argumento de que la agencia
en años anteriores.
no había dado una notificación
La agencia indicó que dar o justificación apropiada
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respecto a la cancelación,
como lo requiere la ley.
A principios de mes, el
USCIS, en una concesión
parcial ante las críticas,
reabrió las peticiones de
alrededor de 400 solicitantes
pendientes a los que se les
habían emitido cartas de
rechazo en las que también
se les ordenaba salir del país
en un periodo no mayor a 33
días o arriesgarse a una
deportación.
A pesar del anuncio del
jueves, los representantes
demócratas dijeron que
seguirán en busca de
respuestas sobre cómo se
llegó a la decisión de la
cancelación. También
dijeron que monitorearán a
la agencia para asegurarse de
que el cambio se sostenga.

Saturday, Sept. 28 ~ La Corporación

By PHILIP MARCELO, Associated Press
BOSTON, Sept. 19, agency hadn’t given proper
2019 (AP): The Trump ad- public notice or justificaministration reversed its tion about the termination,
decision Thursday to stop as the law requires.
Earlier this month, the
considering requests from
immigrants seeking to USCIS, in a partial concesdefer deportation for medi- sion to the criticism, recal treatment and other opened requests from about
hardships, following 400 pending applicants
weeks of public outcry who had been issued denial
and a congressional in- letters that also ordered
them to leave the country
quiry into the decision.
The U.S. Citizenship within 33 days or risk deand Immigration Services portation.
Despite Thursday’s anconfirmed Thursday it
will resume considering nouncement, House Demo“deferred action” requests crats said they’ll continue
on a discretionary, case- to press for answers about
by-case basis, as it had how the termination decision came about. They also
done for years prior.
The agency said the re- said they’ll be monitoring
versal of the Aug. 7 deci- the agency to assure the
sion was directed by Act- reversal takes hold.
“Because of the secrecy
ing Homeland Security
Secretary Kevin Kealoha and obstruction surroundMcAleenan, who oversees ing this policy, we will be
USCIS. It didn’t elaborate. taking additional steps to
The decision to termi- verify that these children
nate the longstanding and their families do not
policy drew immediate need to live in fear and uncriticism from doctors and certainty,” U.S. Rep. Elijah
immigration lawyers, par- Cummings, who chairs the
ticularly in Boston, where House Oversight and Rea number of the impacted form Committee that held
families have settled to a contentious hearing on
receive treatment in some the decision last week and
of nation’s top hospitals. has scheduled another one
Civil rights groups in for next week. “Our comthe city also filed a federal mittee will continue to
lawsuit arguing that the seek answers about who

was responsible for this
cruel policy in the first
place.”
U.S. Rep. Ayanna
Pressley, a Massachusetts
Democrat who was among
those calling for a congressional investigation into
the decision, also applauded the reversal.
“This is for all of the children and families who have
been dehumanized by this
cruel Administration,” she
said. “When we fight, we
win.”
Deferred action is a special status that allows foreign nationals to temporarily work and receive
health benefits for up to two
years while they or their
family members receive
treatment for serious medical conditions.
The renewable status
doesn’t provide a pathway
to citizenship and is similar
to the Obama-era Deferred
Action for Childhood Arrivals, which the Trump administration is trying to
undo.
The administration
hasn’t said how many people
currently hold the status, but
says it receives about 1,000
requests a year nationwide.
Most of the requests, it has
said, are denied.

Source: GM’s offer to UAW would add
lower-paying jobs
By TOM KRISHER, AP Auto Writer
DETROIT, Sept. 19, to add jobs that pay the top
2019 (AP): A General UAW wage.
Motors offer to invest $7
On Sunday, GM made
billion in U.S. facilities part of the offer public, sayincludes $2 billion from ing that its investment injoint ventures and suppli- cluded 5,400 jobs, the maers for new plants that jority of them new hires.
would pay workers less But the person briefed on
than the top union wage, a the talks said only about
person briefed on the mat- 2,700 new jobs will be
ter said.
added. The rest are jobs that
The offer is a major is- would be retained because
sue that could get in the of the investments.
way of a deal between the
The person said union
United Auto Workers and negotiators were disapthe company to end a na- pointed after the company
tionwide strike, now in its briefed them on details
fourth day. About 49,000 Wednesday. Further details
UAW workers have been were not available.
on picket lines since
GM spokesman Dan
Monday, Sept. 15th in a Flores wouldn’t comment
contract dispute about on the offer. GM said on
wages, health care costs, Sunday that it would invest
profit sharing, job secu- in eight facilities in four
rity and other issues.
states, introduce new elecThe $2 billion invest- tric trucks, make wage or
ment from entities other lump sum payment inthan GM is important be- creases and give each
cause those factories would worker an $8,000 bonus
not be run as typical GM once the deal is ratified.
plants. Although workers
Releasing the offer just
at those facilities would be before the strike started at
represented by the UAW, midnight Monday was dethey would be paid far less signed to turn up the heat
than the full UAW wage of on union bargainers, who
about $30 per hour, said until then had said the
the person, who requested company’s response to
anonymity because details union proposals had been
of contract talks are confi- slow. UAW Vice President
dential. The union wants Terry Dittes, the top nego-

tiator with GM, told the
company that if the offer
had been made earlier, the
strike could have been
averted.
The $2 billion investment from joint ventures and
suppliers also includes a proposal to create an electric
vehicle battery assembly
plant in Lordstown, Ohio,
where the company is in the
process of closing a smallcar assembly plant, the person said. In addition, GM
will pay for an electric pickup
truck that would go into the
Detroit-Hamtramck plant,
which the company also
wants to close.
The Lordstown facility
would offer lower wages, the
person said.
Just how much workers
are paid at the Lordstown
facility is an issue because
electric vehicles are expected
to supplant those powered
by gasoline in the future.
CEO Mary Barra has predicted an “all-electric future” for GM, meaning jobs
making gas-powered cars
could be in jeopardy.
On Thursday, Dittes reported many unresolved issues in the talks but said
progress was being made. He
made the comments in a letter to union members.
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LMHA addressing Air Conditioning Issue with
residents at Vistula Manor
TOLEDO, September 19,
2019: Lucas Metropolitan
Housing Authority (LMHA)
is addressing the problems
it has been experiencing
with the Vistula Manor
Chiller system that produces the cold air for the
building. This system, that
is less than 2-years old,
failed six days ago.
LMHA’s Asset Management Staff has remained in
constant communication
with residents of Vistula
Manor. The manufacturer
was contacted immediately
upon notification of the issue and has already been to
the property and performed
preliminary diagnostic testing to determine the repair
needs and to develop a plan
of action to repair the
Chiller. We know that one
of the issues is a main component of the system. Ongoing diagnostics of the
Chiller is required, and this
process needs to be performed at an off-site location in order to gather the
needed data.
From the preliminary diagnostic testing, LMHA
learned that the Vistula
Chiller system will be out
for an extended period of
time, and that timeframe
may exceed LMHA’s normal cooling season. Historically, LMHA has shut down
the Vistula Chiller on September 30th in efforts to keep

the building at a moderate
temperature comfortable for
residents.
LMHA
has
been
proactively communicating
with Vistula Manor residents
to keep them abreast of any
developments as they continue to work with the manufacturer to resolve the issue
as expeditiously as possible.
Thus far, the following proactive steps have been taken:
• Sent notices and status
updates to all residents letting them know that LMHA
is working on the problem;
• Offered other accommodations (hotel) for residents
with asthma or breathing issues;
• Informed residents that
LMHA will be waiving their
AC fee during the outage;
• Rented two large AC
units to set up a cooling station in the Vistula Manor
Community room for all residents;
• Purchased individual
fans for all residents and in
the process of issuing to residents;
• Scheduled a resident
meeting for Thursday, September 19, 2019 to update
residents and issue fans to all
remaining residents
LMHA takes its residents’
comfort seriously and is
working to remedy the situation as soon as possible.
Residents can call LMHA at
(419) 259-9457 if they would

like to discuss this matter
further.
About Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority
Established in 1933,
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA)
continues to provide affordable housing to adults,
seniors and children in its
Public Housing, Housing
Choice Voucher, MixedIncome and market rate
housing units. LMHA also
provides a myriad of programs and opportunities
designed to improve the total quality of life for our
residents, with the ultimate
goal of achieving self-sufficiency.
The programs and services are the result of successful collaborations with
numerous community partners. Our current housing
portfolio consists of 2,701
Public Housing units;
4,366 Housing Choice
Vouchers; 32 Low-Income
Housing Tax Credit units;
198 Market Rate units; and,
53 Rent-to-Own properties.
There are approximately
17,500 people who reside
in LMHA properties.
Lucas Metropolitan
Housing Authority partners
with ALL people and organizations willing to exchange ideas and efforts to
enhance Toledo, Lucas
County, and the world.

DNC’s 4th Presidential Primary Debate in
Ohio, Oct. 15
Sept. 13, 2019: DNC has
announced that CNN and
The New York Times will cohost the fourth debate at
Otterbein University in
Westerville, Ohio. The debate will occur on October
15, and potentially October
16, if needed.
CNN and the New York
Times also announced that
the debate will be moderated by CNN’s Anderson
Cooper and Erin Burnett,
and by Marc Lacey of the
New York Times. Format
will be announced at a future date.
Last year, DNC Chair
Tom Pérez announced that
his goals for the Democratic presidential primary
debates are to: (1) give the

grassroots a bigger voice
than ever before; (2)
showcase our candidates
on an array of media platforms; (3) present an opportunity for vigorous
discussion about issues,
ideas and solutions; and
(4) reach as many potential voters as possible.
Pérez announced 12 presidential primary debates to
be held over the course of the
2020 cycle.
The debate will air live
on CNN, CNN International,
CNN en Español, and stream
on CNN.com’s homepage
and
NYTimes.com’s
homepage. The debate will
be available across mobile
devices via CNN’s and The
New York Times’s apps for

The Village of Ottawa Hills (pop: 4,500 in northwest Ohio) is seeking an experienced
law enforcement professional to serve as Deputy Chief of Police. Under the general
guidance of the Chief of Police, the Deputy Chief is responsible for day-to-day
management of all Police Department operations.
The Police Department is a 24-hour operation with 13 full-time employees.
Together, they are dedicated to fair and consistent law enforcement and preserving
peace and quality of life. The Department prides itself on providing a strong sense
of security to residents.
To ensure Village residents continue to receive this level of service, the successful
candidate will continuously review department operations to plan for future
improvements; review and adopt progressive law enforcement strategies; ensure
department members continue to receive superior training; and further strengthen
already strong relationships with residents and the village school system.
Due to the Village’s size (about 2 square miles), the Police Department is very
visible in the community. Our officers know the names of most residents, and their
children. Our size enables us to offer a high level of service beyond basic law
enforcement, such as resident house checks and bicycle registrations. Our
officers also are active in the buildings of the Ottawa Hills Local Schools (1,000
students), consistently one of the top ranked schools in Ohio.
The Village and the Police Department are comprised of diverse populations. The
successful candidate needs to have experience working with diverse populations
and being a positive force in building inclusive communities.
The position’s budgeted pay range is $86,460 -$101,900, depending on qualifications. The Village is able to offer the successful candidate benefits that include
health care, paid holiday time, sick leave accrual, sick leave bonus, and vacation
accrual.
Minimum Qualifications:
• Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university.
• Minimum of 10 years of law enforcement experience with at least five years of
command or management-level experience.
• OPOTA certification.
Preferred Qualifications:
• Previous experience at the rank of police lieutenant, captain, deputy chief or
chief.
• A master’s degree or completion of advanced management training such as the
Police Executive Leadership College (PELC), the Certified Law Enforcement
Executive program (CLEE), the FBI National Academy, or Northwest School of
Police Staff and Command.
The selected candidate will be subject to a comprehensive background investigation, psychological evaluation, and pre-employment medical testing. The first
review of résumés begins October 18, 2019. The Deputy Chief of Police
position will remain open until filled.
The Deputy Chief of Police job description is available at www.ottawahills.org/
deputy-chief

iOS and Android, via
CNNgo apps for Apple TV,
Roku, Amazon Fire,
Chromecast and Android
TV, SiriusXM Channels
116, 454, 795, the
Westwood One Radio Network and National Public
Radio. The broadcast partners are fully committed to
providing accessible communications for deaf and
disabled audiences.

Consulado de México anuncia calendario de
Consulados Móviles 2019
Grand Rapids, MI 28/09/2019
Buchanan Elementary School
1775 Buchanan Ave SW, Grand Rapids, MI

Youngstown, OH 02/11/2019
Saint Columba Parish Hall
144 West Wood, St.Youngstown, OH

Norwalk, OH 19/10/2019
St. Paul Church
91 East Main St. Norwalk,OH

Toledo, OH 16/11/2019
Mayores Senior Center
2 Aurora Drive, Toledo, Ohio

¿Preguntas? Natalia, 248-336-0320.

Candidates must submit a résumé and cover letter to:
Chief John Wenzlick
Ottawa Hills Police Department
2125 Richards Road
Ottawa Hills, Ohio 43606

Countries with Universal Health Care
Listed by Country and Start Date of Universal Health Care
Italy
Australia
1975
Japan
Austria
1967
Kuwait
Bahrain
1957
Luxembourg
Belgium
1945
Netherlands
Brunei
1958
New Zealand
Canada
1966
Norway
Cyprus
1980
Portugal
Denmark
1973
Singapore
Finland
1972
Slovenia
France
1974
South Korea
Germany
1941
Spain
Greece
1983
Sweden
Hong Kong
1993
Switzerland
Iceland
1990
United Arab Emirates
Ireland
1977
United Kingdom
Israel
1995

1978
1938
1950
1973
1966
1938
1912
1979
1993
1972
1988
1986
1955
1994
1971
1948
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TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO
DISPONIBLES AHORA!

With a commitment to improving the
human condition, The University of
Toledo and University Medical Center
are seeking qualified candidates for
multiple positions.
The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer
contribution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition waiver is available to UT employees and
their eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid
holidays.
For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our website
at https://www.utoledo.edu/jobs/
We ask that applications and required documents be
submitted electronically.
We are an equal opportunity employer and all
qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, disability status, protected
veteran status, or any other characteristic
protected by law.

YWCA ANNOUNCES 2020
MILESTONES NOMINATIONS
ARE OPEN
The YWCA of Northwest Ohio is accepting nominations for the 25th Annual YWCA Milestones: A
Tribute to Women to be held on Thursday, March 12,
2020.
Together, with our presenting sponsors,
ProMedica, 13abc, and The Blade, we will pay tribute
to seven outstanding women from the Northwest
Ohio, who have accomplished great milestones in
their areas of expertise. Please help us carry on this
wonderful tradition.
Do you know an extraordinary woman in any of the
following areas—Arts, Business, Education, Sciences, Social Services, Government, and
Volunteerism?
SEND YOUR NOMINATION: via our website at
http://bit.ly/milestones2020 or request a form to
complete and e-mail to: admin@ywcanwo.org.
Nominations must be submitted by November 1,
2019.
If you need further information, contact the YWCA
at 419-241-3235 or admin@ywcanwo.org.

SCHOLARSHIPS: The National
Federation of the Blind of Michigan is
pleased to announce its 2019 scholarship
program benefiting blind college students.
This year we will offer two scholarships,
one for $1,000 and one for $500, to outstanding blind students who currently live
in Michigan, or are attending college in the
state of Michigan during the fall, 2019 term.
The deadline to submit applications is
September 30, 2019. The scholarship application can be found at: www.nfbmi.org/
scholarships

Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo
físico dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo.
Ofrecemos beneficios completos incluyendo; Seguro
médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k,
vacaciones pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529. El pago
inicial semanal es de $ 450.00 más oportunidad de
obtener bonificaciones semanales. ¡Oportunidad de
aumento salarial dentro de los primeros 7 días y
promociones disponibles!
Interesados presentarse en persona en
2930 Centennial Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617
O Llamar para mayor información al:

(419) 841-6055
¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!

Lucas County Board of
Developmental Disabilities
Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities
is now hiring, and offers competitive compensation
and a comprehensive benefits package. For a listing
of our current openings, please visit our website at
www.lucasdd.org. All candidates must submit a
résumé and cover letter along with an employment
application via the online application process. We
are an equal opportunity employer. If in need of
ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419380-4033.

Toledo Area Regional Transit
Authority, Toledo, Ohio
General Manager
The Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority (TARTA),
is seeking candidates for General Manager. TARTA
is a political subdivision of the State of Ohio and
managed by a 13-member Board of Trustees.
The General Manager is responsible for overseeing
the daily operations of TARTA as well as short and
long range capital and maintenance plans, ensuring
the organization is working to increase revenues and
ridership and developing equitable solutions to meet
the future needs of the community. This individual
will have outstanding business skills and a strong
understanding of how technology and digital communication impacts transit, its riders and the community. They must also have strong, public relations,
community relations and governmental relations skills.
Desired qualifications include:
• Bachelor’s Degree in Business Management,
Transportation, or Public Administration;
Master’s Degree preferred
• Minimum five years experience in a senior
leadership position in a comparable field
• Minimum five years demonstrated success in
financial management, operations, staff
leadership
• Positive labor relations experience
• Current driver’s license
This is a full time position with a salary range of
$130,000 - $155,000 dependent upon qualifications.
Candidate must successfully pass a pre-employment background check, physical, drug and alcohol
screening and be willing to comply with TARTA’s
Substance Abuse and Alcohol Misuse Policy. TARTA
offers an attractive benefits package including Ohio
Public Employees Retirement System. For a detailed job description and to submit a resume please
contact tartaboard@tarta.com. Resumes will be
accepted until October 31, 2019. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

UNIVERSAL HEALTHCARE

PUTTING PEOPLE BEFORE PROFIT

September 27, 2019
SNOW PLOW OPERATORS WITH
VEHICLES
The City of Toledo, Streets, Bridges, & Harbor
Division is interested in contracting with owners/
operators of snow plow vehicles for plowing on
residential streets during heavy snow conditions.
All bids must be received by 1:30 PM October 22nd,
2019. For a copy of the bid proposals and specifications visit https://www.planetbids.com/portal/
portal.cfm?CompanyID=22576
or contact:
STREETS, BRIDGES, & HARBOR
1189 W. Central Ave. Toledo, Ohio 43610
PHONE: 419-245-1589

EMPLOYMENT AD
BLACK & BROWN UNITY COALITION
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
POSITION
THE BLACK & BROWN Unity Coalition is seeking an
Executive Director with a commitment to improving
the human condition of those underserved in our
community, a passion for community outreach to
achieve our goals and objectives
The Executive Director is the key management leader
of the Black/Brown Unity Coalition. The Executive
Director is responsible for overseeing the administration, project management and strategic plan of the
organization. Other key duties include fundraising,
marketing, and community organizing. The position
reports directly to the Board of Directors.
For more information please contact:
Mrs. Juanita Greene
@ 419-255-0097 First Church of God, 3016
Collingwood Blvd. Toledo Oh. 43610 email
fcogoffice@bex.net

Special Notice
The Mental Health & Recovery Services Board
of Lucas County (MHRSB) is seeking proposals
for our upcoming Community Mini-Grant Cycle.
Interested grassroots organizations that provide
services to the population that MHRSB serves are
encouraged to apply. Services can include
programming that offers skills, strengths, resources, supports, or coping strategies. Proposals are to be delivered no later than 4:00 p.m. EST
on October 24, 2019. Direct all questions to
netmail@lcmhrsb.oh.gov. A complete description
of the “Request for Proposal” and information on
upcoming Grant Writing Workshops can be found
at http://www.lcmhrsb.oh.gov/publicnotice/.

TOLEDO LEGAL AID SOCIETY
TLAS Fellowship Program is hiring up to six attorneys in Lucas County, Ohio. Successful candidates
must be licensed with the Ohio Supreme Court.
Graduates from an accredited college of law who are
awaiting Ohio bar results will be considered for the
program. Please see http://www.nlada.org/node/
27416 for a more detailed description. Email cover
letter and resume by October 11, 2019 to:
ToledoLegalAidSociety@Yahoo.com

727dedejunio,
2019
septiembre,
2019
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Administrative Assistant
Overview: Lourdes University, rooted in Catholic and Franciscan traditions,
provides a values-centered education that enriches lives and advances academic
excellence through the integration of the liberal arts and professional studies. In
support of this mission, Lourdes University nurtures a diverse community that
supports students in fulfilling their potential, commits to the engagement of faith
and reason inspired by our Catholic and Franciscan intellectual traditions, and
provides a holistic, student-centered education rooted in the liberal arts.
Lourdes University is seeking a full-time Administrative Assistant to provide
administrative support and perform general clerical and office activities.
This position will schedule appointments, meetings, and rooms; manage office
supplies, mailings, and incoming phone calls; maintain and audit files; assist and
support budget management; and perform data collection.
High school diploma required, Bachelor degree preferred. Must be proficient in MS
Office programs, especially in Word and Excel. Experience with SCT Banner
helpful.
To apply, send a cover letter with salary requirements, a resume/CV (in MS Word
or .pdf format only), and a completed application to resume@lourdes.edu. See
www.lourdes.edu for a full job posting and the application. EOE

LOURDES UNIVERSITY
Assistant/Associate Professor of Education- Reading
Lourdes University, a private institution of higher education offering bachelor and
graduate degrees in the liberal arts and professional studies. Lourdes’ students
receive a personalized liberal arts education with a professional studies focus in
a caring, supportive, student-oriented environment.
The College of Social Sciences invites applicants for the position of Assistant/
Associate Professor of Education with a required emphasis in reading to each
undergraduate and graduate courses in the reading program as well as other
education courses. This is a full-time, nine-month, faculty position beginning in the
Fall of 2020, with a teaching load of 4 courses per semester in face to face, hybrid
or online academic format. This position requires a dynamic classroom presence
and be versed in multimodal teaching..
A Masters in reading is required, Ph.D. or Ed.D. preferred. Professional experience
in reading instruction preferred, and teaching experience and varied scholarly
activity will be given preference.
To apply, send a cover letter with salary requirements, a resume/CV (in MS Word
or .pdf format only), and a completed application to resume@lourdes.edu. See
www.lourdes.edu for a full job posting and the application. EOE

LOURDES UNIVERSITY
Assistant/Associate Professor of Education- Special Education
Lourdes University, a private institution of higher education offering bachelor and
graduate degrees in the liberal arts and professional studies. Lourdes’ students
receive a personalized liberal arts education with a professional studies focus in
a caring, supportive, student-oriented environment.
The College of Social Sciences invites applicants for the position of Assistant/
Associate Professor of Education with a required emphasis in special education
to teach undergraduate and graduate courses in the special education major as
well as other education courses. .This is a full-time, nine-month, faculty position
beginning in the Fall of 2020, with a Faculty load of 4 courses per semester in face
to face, hybrid or online academic format. This position requires a dynamic
classroom presence and be versed in multimodal teaching.

A Masters in special education is required, Ph.D. or Ed.D. preferred; Professional
experience in special education is preferred, and teaching experience and varied
scholarly activity will be given preference.
To apply, send a cover letter with salary requirements, a resume/CV (in MS Word
or .pdf format only), and a completed application to resume@lourdes.edu. See
www.lourdes.edu for a full job posting and the application. EOE

ADVERTISE IN LA PRENSA
Call 419-806-6736 or 419-870-2797
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